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IW EFFORI CUNe 

TO FORCE DMEUES
nrii. A«n«t e.-06n«r*I lU«rio. hea»7 fl*htlnf, aceordtof to tbe Brit-

bM b««n appointed com- ---------------------------
^,A» In chief of the French torcM 
la the Dardanellee.

______ BOt of the ap-
pelntineiit of the famona defender of 
V«daa afalnat the Crown Prince to 
eesmaad in the eaat U bellered 
toneart a renewed offenalre oe 
•tghvaeale.

Paue la OperatJona.
Parif. Aaf. The official report 

llTtn oBt by the French war office 
tadar raada;

“At the Dardanellea alnee the be- 
gtaalif of Aocnat there hare ' 
atr Uac derelopmenU to report, ao- 
tirity beta* confined to 
vditary dnela and

llpo;i p

en the pan of arUtora "
ItaUaao to Aote.

Pirhi An*. Now* from the 
DaidaaaUe* indicate* that Italy la 
•beat to )oln with the other alllea la 
aaefferttoforce the paaaa** to Oon- 
Maatlnofla

It la lUdad that an Italian officer 
•rtlred at the headquarter* of the 
Brltlah tnrta la the Mediterranean 
wUh erdan a* toUaara:

“Coaeart Maara tor the 
•ratlea with the BrllM and French 
et the ItaUaa tore** aaral and

•"^he Tnrh*. .mee th^- Uat ra- 
pnUe. hare ahown mneh I... 
rreaalraneaa. ^mniug man oontMt 
to ait in the tiwnehe. than to attewmt 
an oflenalre morement. n«mk «k„_

method, of"?^*^ thTtii,*p.'*£ 
eon«antly In 

bnlldln* treaehea which fau away 
rapid'r, owing to the aoft, aandy *)IL 

•Hear, Tnrkiah

iaatoa. Aa*. •—The attnatloa la 
tb. mtdiainii ea the froat held by 
tb* AaMialtoa troop* U excellent, ai- 
tho*«h than hae been

FI CONCERT

are being eonatantly bronght Into ad- 
raaced poalUon*. ahowlng that 
Turk* real'xe the Importance

lir«t^AUie. to mtcroach on the p«.ta-

Italy and Twrfeey.
Home. An*. d.^Tba be

tween Italy and Turkey u decUred 
here to be becoming dally more 
lUly I. aaid to hare aaked for cate- 
gorieal explanation* coneeming Tur
key* alleged refnaal to withdraw her 
l^pa from the Cyrenalca dlatrlet In 
Tripoli, and Turkey la puranlag what 
U described aa her nanal ooUer of 
procrartlnaOoa. -

.la held that toatlllUe, on the part nr 
lUly may commence at any
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^emy Still. Menace 

ain Russian Lines; 

Kaiser’s Triumph

RMV M AIWilNCE;
. FORCie JIU1NE FUSSES

n* cnad trae pnblie concert
• Maw toatgbt in the Op-
* Bant* by the Daughter* o( the 

fcpli* amWed by the Miuera' Corn- 
tony and Cerpe of Onldea, haa now 
bm anaaged down to the laat de- 
ttU. Ie akxyge ur admlaalon and 
»• MllaMton will be taken. Special 
torUMtaM are glrao to the friend* 
•-talailw, of the m«mN« of the 
■tow Company, and it U hoped 
**^*****— of Ik* commonlty will be 
"•tolled in the aadienoe. The

win atart at • o'clock, when 
program will be giren.

Dr. McLeonaa acUng aa

mm*rk*_Th* Chairman 
hMnmanUl Dnat, "Rnl* Britan 

Morgan and Mr. A.

moat of the character of aa ultima, 
turn. ,

Two hnndred and fifty tbonaand 
men In the prorlnco# of Bart Foggl 
1“.^ ** »«P«tol
“ ■■ ■ on nhort notlea.

Tablaan. "UgbU Ont.’~ 
Aecompanlata. Mia* Morgan, P 

Lngrin and Onide Moore.
By apecUl requeat Mra. Dryadale 

haa conaented to ring a patriotic aong 
compoaed by Mr. Abe Hamilton to 
th* tan* of -Tlppemry.- 
nuend the concert nre reqi 
learn th* word* of the choma *o 
they can join In. Th* word* are aa 
follow*:
A brare Canadian' aoldier In a town 

"Somewhere in Prance," 
Wounded in the Uteat alxty-elghi 

yard* of adrance
Wrote a farewell letter to hie bom* 

acrois th* sea 
A laat appealing meaang* to the lads 

of Canada.

London. Ang. *.—With th* great 
naalan fortrsaaes of Warsaw and 

Itangorod captured end the full ( 
Riga, capital of the Baltic prorine 
Imminent the Austro-Oennan ol 
alanghi haa reached tta height in th* 
aaat and the next atep will be th*
Oerman emperor’* triumphal entry 
into the Polisb capiUL That ereot 
will likely soon be followed by a 
pronooneement of a nnlted >nd

ambracln* not
only the territory wrected from tb* 
Rnaalaiia but also the Austrian crown 
land of Oatieia.

London, Ang. *.—Th* Ruaaiaa war 
office baa set aaide twenty-flT* mil
lion to help to W the cost of the 
moral of the Warsaw mllia and tae- 
torie# to th* intartwr of th* empire, 
aaya the Petrograd corraspoadeat of 
the Time*.

Bnawiy
e Warsaw retreat U leas the dl-

harw pierced Ah* RnaaiAa positions 
before Noto Oeorgiersk and only tha 
VlatnU fortrea* to now toft,' aeeord- 
ing to an omdnl naaonneamaot

Patrograd,

**“**l<m— Mia* Grace McLen- 
■••b—llr. McAIplne.

Hop* and Glory" —
a.1. *“*»«»•

Or^en* ^

2^-W.l*h Choir.
Spoon* and Banjo— Mr. 

nnd Serge Lanrenee. 
Jj^lo-Mr. McAipina.

«C ’̂und->“"‘ ““

a*T* the King."

It's a long way from daar old Canada
It’* a long way to go.

It’* a long way from dear old Canada,
To where your comrades face th* 

foe.
But if you Itoten, you’ll hear na call

ing
Prom the trenches cold and i

To the etrong. young men of dear old 
Canada.

Do—Not—Forget—Tour—Duty.
The mother in her bland horn* but 

thirty leagues from heiw,
I* struggling to mainuin that biood- 

ron liberty so dear;
She needs your rigor, youth and 

strength to end this cruel war.
And I tell yon. boy*, you’ll find that 

ahe Is well worth fighting for.
Chorna—

M.\NITOa\ FAR.MKR8’
PATRIOnO GIFT

Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—For a prac
tical expression of patriotism and 
loyalty it would be difficult to find a 
better illuatratlon than that which 
the farmer* of Manitoba will prorlde 
In the course of the next few weeks. 
Almost erery member of the Mani
toba Grain Growers’ Association haa 
prumised the executtre that he will 
donate one acre of bis crop tc

th* Blonie line and in the Noto 
Oeorgiersk regloa. than the reenlt of 
th* strategic situation as a whole, la 
tb* region of Ostreleaka and th* 
month of the Skwa the enemy thi 
eaed to cut bur
and thus deprir* on of the oppor
tunity of regrouping, while by their 
offenslT* in the Lomia dlatrlet. which 
is beginning to 
Vtotnla froat in
the Oermana are alriring to earelop 
our forces oh the Vistula rlrer. 

Should this he
H may possibly be directed agali 
Blalyatok and Brest-Litarsk from the 
north. It to quit* likely that Field 
Marahal Von Maekeneen may _ 
fer hto troop* from the Cholm dtotrlet 
' co-operate in this attempt.

Another factor was the auxiliary 
operation* on both banks of the 
Vlehr* agalnat Lnkow, Intended te 
ent the Iraagorod-Lukow line.

Rlga’aFma.
Today’* newt warranto th* ooacln- 

an that the fate of Riga to aealed. 
The oonntry on this tide of Mnssa 
where fighting to proceeding at proa- 
ent does not afford the Rnatiana A 
line capabb of stemming the enemy’s 
adrance, bat to suitable merely for 
rearguard actions

Ruaaiaa lAaea Pierced.
Berlin Aug. 6.—The German force

stating that Kaaaia’* datarmlnation 
to puraae th* war to a rictorions end 

med by U* eofore- 
*d eracuatlon of Waraaw. The 
Reich says “a* long as onr army la in
tact w* can confldantty face' the fn- 
inra."

Petrograd. Aug. t.—Tea thousand 
persons bare been tearing Riga, tha 
Baltic capital, daily for th* peat 
week.

Among the objecu 
remored from the exacnated territoir 
are church bells, many of 
ing often too large to rami 
without

are belag guided by local Oermaas 
—Rigu'i popalauou to fifty jmt e«rt

"Refugee* «lr* 
coonu of thoae R||a Oeonama. Whau 
th* Raaeton poputaklM wua prepariug 
to leare. Riga sMumad tb* appear- 
aae* of a dtp cetotoatlag at a hoU- 
day, Oermaua awarmlag th* atrMto

Loaion. Aug. th* anrnlng
ipera today daal editorially at great 

Itpgth on tb* fuu of Warsaw. AUof 
Btom admit the t

Bom, Aug. 9—Ul Che 1 
raltoy nate the grnatast to 
the Itallaas are eaptarii« po

the objeetlre eonght by JQag TMor

On Wedaeadsy 
meat of aoMtan li 
with a rope, sealaA thekdgkt. diww

astoeomauadtheAnatriaatrua _ 
At daws th* tmaeh** wura swept tb* 

Thea th* eUBiadee 
*g thfu* tnn 

from the Aatorfaaa
UaMea AtodUp LoM.

Rome. Tia Faria. Aag. •.-Aa ol-
ndal alataMt toMad by tha Maltoa

"Laat Bight oaa of aur dWtotbtoe 
baloea. flew orur th* Auairtoa i 

of Pola, aad threw i—*■

Jnet tosned hero aayn: "In rlew of
lUons sad the general sltnatloa 

onr troops west of Warsaw bar* ro- 
edrad orders to full hack oi 
right hank of th* Vtotnla.

’Aeeordlng to reports recelred this 
er was carried out aad th* troops 

which were eorering Warsaw reUr- 
■ at S o’dodi this (Thnraday)

ward the new front aeeigned to them.
"They blew np behind them all the 

bridge* orer the Vtotnla.”
Morlag Towartl Riga. 

London. Aug. Dtocuialng thai 
tnaUon aroond Riga, the sixth dty 

of the Rnaaiaa empire, the Petrograd 
correspondent of the Morning Post 
aaya:

“Rnaalan military force# 
be obaerring th* German 
and falling back before it.
Germans now are fifteen miles farth
er east than yesterday. Their

on Riga and the main body of Ger
man troops ha* eueeeeded la getting 
beyond the difflenlt ewamp region 
which was the dty*a Chlet natural 
defenae. They are now In a good 
forest country through which they

effect of th* oeenpatlon of th* Poltoh 
capital by th* Tsutona, but a me- 
Jority of them mtalmto* U* etrstagle 
results aa rejpuda 1«

Tb* Tim*# aaya: *T%# eaptur* of 
Waraaw at th* aad of a yuaria das- 
parato atruggt* mans a d

•d. Tha ktoa of tha dty WpItoB
that tb* ahOtty of Raada to i 

offeadr* which would a____ _
naoe th* Oermaa aaeurity has ha«

faatnrea ______
loe# that tho Oenaaa# wlU mai 

aueeaad in deatroytag th* 
army. Moreorur. th*
ated by th# fan of Wamaw ah^

•Th* f nturo eouw* of Oermaa stra
tegy preseats some diffleuRy, for 
onbrokea Ruadaa legtoas 

behind tb* Vtotula.
r^3

ha* mad* th* Oormaa adraaea tar
more cosUy thaa tb* Oermaa leadera 
beUered poadble. aad th* German 
Umo-Ubto again fcn bean npeet by a 
•orie# of axpeadre delaya Tb# tri
umph of today may prore th* m

aad 0
many wiU not b* ahl* to nndartaka 
any great aeriona effort elaawhm 
some time to soma"

ArebbtohoptoLaatBrnrle*.
Petrograd. Ang. «.—’The Aith- 

btohop of Riga bald th* last earrie* 
at th* Riga cathedral today and. 
with tha oondstory laft th* capital of 
th* Baltic proriaoaa

WARNING TO ROWDy 
BOYS ON STREETS

Ppuit Jars
of All Kinds

Mawn’s old faihion screw top; E. Z- Seal, glass top; 
Seal, gqu«Pe j.r, glass top? Kerr Economy.

of W Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
Union This year we can supply caps for

^0. S. Pearson & Co.
■y**”*“ Fre» Block

Following the dlsensslon by the 
City Council laat Monday night the 
police are now making a strong ef
fort to put an end to the dangerous 

preralllng on the new 
Hallburton street parement. This 
morning fonr tmail boys appeared 
before Maglatrate SImpaon charged 
with interfering with pasting anto- 
mobile* by throwing atones or other 
mitBile*. or by willfully getting in 
the way of the cars to their 
danger and the annoyance of drlrer* 
and paaaengers. Only recently a boy 
threw a dead rabbit Into a touring 

while more dangerous missiles 
appear to be quite often thrown.

Magistrate Simpson allowed the 
four culpriu off this morning under 

and with orders
thst they must be Indoors by nine 
o’clock henceforth. If they rnisbe- 
bsre In future they will come up In 
the police court sgsln. when the msg- 
Utrste will exercise hto power of im
posing fines on their parents.

The police sre siso watching 
mobiles for speeding both on this 
and other streets, 
edurce of danger may also be elim
inated. Meantime parents are ask
ed to co-operate with the authorities

J.C. WATTERS ON
dress was giren

last erening in the Dominion Hall by 
Mr. J. C. Watters, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. his subject being "The Im. 
porunoe of Protection by and from 
I..ecislation, and tor What the Do
minion Parliament Stands."

The apeaker mad* a conrlnclng

plea for the ralue of industrial or- 
gaolzation aa calculated to impror* 
the cohdltiona of the working 
and thus further the ends of true pa
triotism by equallilng opportunity 
sad tho rewards of labor among all 
elaaaes. He onUlned also the benefit# 
working men might recelre from leg- 
lalstlon in prerentlng such corrup
tion as he alleged followed the trail 
of the C. N. R. right across Canada. 
The apeaker farther adrocated the 
appointment of
tire to be sutlonad permnaently in 
Ottawa to keep In touch with tb* 
gort rumen t.

The audlene* was small, bnt th* 
address was beard with much in
terest.

FARMERS MARKET 
SATURDAY PRICES

The Nanaimo Farmers’ Bfarket 
promises a big day all day Saturday 
from 8 a.m. *o erening. The market 
as is now known to ail housekeepers.

situated on Selby street, opposite 
the E. « N. railway depot.

Prices tomorrow will be as foliowa 
Beef, Itc to SOe.
Veal, per pound, J8c to 22c.
Pork, per pound. 16c to 20a 
Ham, per oound. 20c to 26'. 
Chicken, per pound, 18e to 20a

LOCAL CNMESE 
MERCHANT FINED

The final art In th* Tick Chong 
Lsa arising out of tb* aal* of boor 

in a Chlnatoea raatauraat tost April

Mroaa* gam* la aid of tho Hto- 
aalaso Martda* Oea Fuad wffl 
plnynd this ernaing on th*

a At the flrnt haaring Tick 
Chong, a promiaeat. local Chinas* 
marchant was eoarictad la the lower 
court, the deoiaion being nrereed on 
appeal. The aantenoe on th* waiter, 
Chong Fang Wing who was eeateoi 

I six months in the lower, wi 
anatatned ttaia Boning. Chang Ching 
Hnng, the manager for Tick Chong’s 

urant, wo* fined $100. Mr. a 
leeror Potto proeecnting attor

ney argued strongly tor a JaU sea- 
tencs bnt wua orerruled.

Mr. Victor ^Harrtoon appearod 
for the detenoT^alated by Mr. J. A. 
Russell. VancouTeV, who also appear
ed la tb* interest of Tick Chong, on* 
of th* witneMsa

Charlie Loo Fook official Chinese 
interpreter of Vancourer aetad aa ta- 
terpreter In aU tbrs* easea

Cabbage, per pound. 2a 
Beets, per pound. 2a 
Csrrots. per pound, IHc:
Peas, per pound. 2 a 
Tomatoes, per pound, 6c to 8a 
Celery, 2 bunches 16a 
Apples. 6 pounds 26a 
Plnma, per pound. Sc.
Eggs, per dozen. SSa 
Potatoes, per sack. $1.35.

Th* Nadalmo Owls ball team will 
play the Oabriola Colts on Sunday 

loon on the Taylor bay grounds.

WeUlngtoa aad Cedar Metliodirt 
MtoaloB

Wellington—Sunday School at-It 
*.m.: erening worship at 7 p. m., led 
by Mr. I. Frissto.

Bast Wellington—Special moale 
and Sunday school anntTersary at 7 
f. m.
_BrechIn—Sunday school at 10.26 a.

B at 11 I Also Com.
munlon serrioe at eloso of regular 
serrice. Rer. F. W. Hardy will taka 
charga

South WoUlngton— Sunday acbool 
at 11 a.m.; church sarrloe at 7 p.m. 
led by Rer. Wm. Rlcksby.

Cedar—Sunday school at 2.20 p. 
m.: church ssrricea at 2 p.m., lod by 
Rer. Wm. Rlckaby.

Yon aro Inritad to thea* sarriess.

Mrs. H. Lambert srltb ber eon Geo. 
returned home to North Vancourer 
fodsy after a month’# holiday with 
bar slater Mra W. H. WbfraU,

avatrti t*4haTraaa*d 
aaya: "ShoOs fiwa Che BaHBa arts- 
IBF eat Ito* te twa tmlaa ea ih*

WESTERN FHITN!
IS DESULTORY

Parla, Aug. Tb* FiesA ww 
nee eoBBUBlcatioa el today fol

lows:
"b th* ArtoU disMrt dnrtag all

waa aaaay aad qulAly rtioeked.

ad by artUtorr aeUOBa. took oa

HIU No. m.
U tho radom 1 
aa aad la th* dlnetioa otSAHur 

bert to tho wart of hm M*. 118. th* 
oatti«B

trendies brt ware St 
ed by our ftaw.

“On Che helghto ef th* Henna nt 
Boto-hant. th* eu 
attacks wltliout at 
anta being driren back wiOi hand 

-onadas sad iafhntry fire.
• In Lorrala* th* OerBsas during 

th* night boBbardad th* riUoge of 
- • racall. and poatOoas monad 
RalUar. ‘Two Oenann arlnton brew 
down on a .riling* la th* mltoy of tha 
Rlrer Memth a total of ten bomhe 
kUllag two wonma aad oan soldtoe.

■Ta th* Voegua th* might pnanad 
quietly."

nqrlar tom wna, tn thg
1 BarthCnttnc. ea a*.

kitchefnay kiaA Thepi

ttOBwheaniah* 
t fhb encema aff

BBSKIIHI
IWMW

nlng eltor w* gn tn wmm 
Ftdbg to tnfeittg BfeM» b

fbrty-etk ont ef th* fMtyuab* dto- 
triata to ho Tcpihatad la th* aav 
lagialatare. RtocUoMi nr* dadbend la 
The Fna Onad Bagid* aad Nalma. 
th* letter betag a aew alidiari ffb 
Met. added bgr tha lab rwdiMilhto.,

cad th* OModttoa twaatF-eaa Far 
todays elarttnn thar* are OeMwaw
ttr* aad Uband eaadldatas far **«F

aad around WlaaJpai.

and tb* Bamcka twatoua Ksa 
rally now proralto betwam tha two 
teama. NonaUno kariag won th* tort 
gain* by a largo aargla. wbU* th* 
aoldtors bar* saroral wins to thatr 
credit. An euelttag guB* to tt 
for* expected aad * record crowd to 
ae* a grand dlsptoy of th* nati 
sport of Canada. Flay win store at 
8-46 sharp. AdBtortoaneroto

IBRMAK BOBMABlira
TOUi dV TOOAt 

Bstown. Ang. Tha BriUrti 
rteamer Midland Qnaan froB Syd
ney. Capo Breton, tor Olaagow, waa 
tank by a aabmarin* last Tnaoday. 
Har crew of 22 and thm ehtef otOeaya 
wtfs aad child war* rescaed after 72 
bonra la open boeta.

London. Ang. 6.—Teeterdayc bog 
for German submarina* conatotad of 

rlsr aad a smaU steomar. Biz 
. trawler's man war* lost

Fnel Company are orgaatolv a ma- 
eblaa gaa fuad of their ewa to anp. 
Ptomaat tt* NaaalB* toad. TIm 
eoanittt** to Charge are ahont to
open a caaras and a hearty itoPMto
from tb* a

Waltor Bnau. a li
aarloaaly tojved tort IVadato- 

day white worfctog w ctoredew oa 
Vaaconrer wbarf. A haary maas ef 
steal fan on bla aeretely totortog 
boUfeat Mr. BnaatothetothtoeC 
ntorgetoMBy.

Th# Ladtoy OnUd qf St. FBaFa

mnate being tonUhed by Haabaadto

^1
MACHINE QUN FUND

LACROSSE GAME
—ON—

Oaledonian Qroonds
TONIGffn’O^NIGHT-

• Sharp.

WholeProcedsinAidof Machine Gun Funde 
and Help.

Admission 25 Gents

d



BANK
IMMERCE

O.VXK ».ai^ p>«Mi
——r- JQgy AIKB. Am't C

i«pqfE FUWD fta^ . ,

EM

Ktutea tro&t. a.ilMS indMd th« 
B«xt taw daya ahooM brtat new* of 
a tar wana oataatiopha tlna Um fall 
of Watmw. Gormanj aad RiutiaiLs 
OllkO hAT«

la all tiiatorr durtar tba past fcw 
•Ura. Our alUaa bara loat a craat 
_ aelal capital, trot by tba akUl of 
tbalr oommandera aaa hie doyced 
w»ra«e of their men they hare, ao 
far aa we know today, drawn off theta- 

tow beyond the VtatuU rlTer, 
where they wni defend a abort and 
impr^bla line. The Oermmi, 
l^T^n, won an empty rfiell by uk- 
^ Wtoaw. They hare not paraly*. 
ad the power of Jin«u ea they aat 
ont todo. Whether they tnm a.ai.

<*rna«h aouth to at- 
t^ hard preaaad altlea the Turka 
they wUl leare behind them the mon- 
“• of the yM unbroken Ruaeiaa

wittAT, Aoowr I. mi.

r _WILSON S ^
fly PADS

- Wa all aympathlae with i _ 
“»re aaatara alllea In' theta- heuTy 
toa^ already tar sraatar than thoae 
of Prance and Qraat Britain combln- 
•d, but theta cnllant aoUon baa oon-

the Miemy. war machine, whUe an.

^k. aiother hetry and perhap, de- 
«W»o bmw when tut tae comer.

aihSbS
iBWiiyM

A1 ateh. rile weltei4rri«ht eham-
Ploa wreatler of tha PadUe North- 
vaii, came-back from Nanaimo thia 
^mln« conrlneed that it is always 

•*'«riT tapdibie.
► laat era-

*• Weeks, the Na-
nalmoj^dlaweicfat wreatler. at the
Cow City in a handicap m.t.h

to thntw Weak. twi;. fa 
■ hmi,. A1 fril«l and therm Ha. 
atory.
Weeks pterad to hapirttier and

-«»€* tlto. Hatch
ha-^to 

___ pound.

^ would not hawa made any dlBer- 
onaahewaTar. for thoa«h Weeks wa.

*"? »>*W. Hedidwnne

T***—* ^ *Wo tnalAa and then 
oatetatotok hlmalt But he 

took too mmv ,teao«i «.d while he 
•«t tram a haadlock 

a* atlewad Waeka t 
It waa not

SocretaiT— Beatrice Baird.
Aat. Swtary— May Jackaon. 
Pin. Sec.— M« McPadden. 
Treaa.-^ Arnold Akenhaad. 
Marihal— Edith Bandic. 
D.M.— Maude Haddow. 
ennrd— Oe. Waugh.
Sentinel— Mabel Clerk.
After the InstallaUon lee crea 

waa aerred and games indulged In.

--------------------—-a-» Ifim

Irving Frizzle
Z-O. Bex lOM

We Are
Now carryiag the rery hast 
lines of High Grade Choco
lates. also fresh fruits. lee 
Cream. Soft Drinks, Ught 

ioachea. Cigars and Tobaooca of 
aU kinds.

liinl i TboDisoD's
0pp. Bodglu’a Drag Btora.

„ !i^l*^~«'*h»*agaoBra*. h* laat the match

MB Ola rams or ^ y —Qtod Hkaly to totot^ .a^^**f* howey. |. .
■OtaaMKa^acW iWwa. aod gtra thara ftatth It waa Jnat a

~ Wit di0 vmlB 1 wT .MB. bto <___________ _ .
ww U. wu TWt m

»• P«pa«d to 
“ «««• the ..me 

wm the weight 141 ibe. 
^ WB meet Urn in a 

malah at catchtraight. and

••tow to put np the «ahe.
1. prapared to meet Walta, 

*“•». toe world’s rimmploa.

vlpo OU last night’, rararae dm.

TORIA
*ho haa dl.ooT.red 

of tangMao will trader any

Konc* TO COMnuOTOWL

• eaoer wr DlaoMod CroaslBg
Bchool." will be raeelTad by tha Hon-
ouraW. the Minister of PnbNc Works 
■P to It o’dock iiooa of Taraday Ihall 
ICth day of Augaat. mt, for tta ar- I 
ooOon and completion of a oawraoaa |

- ——. rantraoc, aaa I
forma of tender may be aaaa oa and I 
anar the 24th day of Jnly, lIlS, at 
the ogloea of Mr. Joha Ktakup, Oor-1 
croant Agent. l4nalmo: Mr. 9.

Agent I
Agent. VmiconTer: aad* the Dapart- 

m ira'^ JT” Victoria.
’«*«-• By.appllcr.Uoa to tha ramrafguad. || 

intrariora may obtain a copy of ton f 
P’ana and apacUaaUoaa for the snm 
of tea dollars <|i«. or a marked { 
ehaqna, which will U rafnndad on I
ac return of the aamcunoouordar. r

Kaeh prapeaal mrat ha c 
la*> by «» aceptod bank ah, 
crrtlBcata of dcpcalt on a c

toPWtf. not only,

^4 r mmm
- Kobert 
Blckmaa

------—— »• ueywt on a eaanaraa
bank of Canada, made payakla to tha 
"....................................... ofPabUc------------------MOW rntnim^ m rU0U€
Workn tor a awn agnal to l« per
cant of the tandto. Which Mtoll b. tor-
fritcd if the party tandartgg daclina 
to antor <nto a contract when ca.)cd 
npon to do or M he fell to coo- 
Wata the work eoatractad tor. TUa 
cheqnas or eortiilcatos of aTty>rit of 

wni bo rotwn 
roMflna nf i)ij

’render, woi not ho eonsidaeal na
iras made out oj tha fonaa auppliaa 
stanad wHh tha aetanl stgnatnra of 
the tenderer, aad inaioaad In tha an-

111. loweat or any tender not no-

j. B. (Wflmra.
Dwaty Mlatstar of PnlMs Woffea

i____ Magtaumr,
Popwtment of PubUo Works.

I Victoria, B.C, Znly *1, Itll.

fi PIONEER
mm IRKS

a at aU tnUt and e

be BCETed with our bereragea, 
because they are made from 
the purest IngredlenU and hot- 
Ued with extl-ome care. Wa 
bottla ginger beer, ginger ale, 
saraspariUa, dandelion, bar-
doch.-----------------------------------
other

Aak for Ruanalags’ bererldgea and see that you get them.

Columbian College
New Weftfnin«tM>a C.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to tak^courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestic 
Science.

Thn Fall Tnrm will open Septnmber 8Ui.

Write frinformaUon to Rev. A. » auirord, O.D.
Principal.

Fire ^urance Agent 
aeel Estate!*^

tel Ue Have Your Lisumt,
m.uf.h8t,y9p,..

MEATS
Juicy. Youig. Tender.

Ed.juennellkjon>

J. W. JAMES
TnONKEBmadTAUBniQB

ZbonatUR.
a T1 or 6» Nlcol BtraaL

1
Synopsis of Coal ^ 

Mining Regulations -

STK iSl
Uon of tbo ProTlncc of Briuih Sfc'' 
nmbta. may be leased tor a ten^ « 

i rrara at aa aaaal r atal

, AppIlcaUoa for a laaa. MmiT 
I made by tha applloaat la panra to 

1C .^t or Snb-Ageat of tha dto
J. ri^u.Tii'*' ““

••rttoasTaad bi .

NAliAIMO
Marble Works |j

IMI.)

iSSSTm^

dler’a arper ^ ““ *
AUBX.

I Would Like 

to Talk to You
About Your

Bu sBooiTuian Of seetloaa; aad «i 
unmuTcyed tarrltory the traat aMfe. 
cd Ar shall be stakad oat br 
plleaat blma It

WHh the I have from the owners of 
mo full oon-thie Shoe Stock, which | 

tfolaetoprioes,lthink H will be greeUy to your 
Ngefli to come In and look around for the purpoco
with Iho prioee and the quality of Qoodto

A fow Prk Id at an ini

MEN S SHQBS
^2.90 - $8.85

$8.95»

I royalty sha’J b# paid oa thT^ 
I ehanubla oatput of tha asUOSt laa 
I rato of Sto cenu par ton.
I ^Tba parson locating the stlwabril
I furnish tha agant with swats IS>I ?»"&rs2si«i2jr!
I .The laaaa wiu ineluda tha <ial 
I mlBlag rlgbu oaly. bat tha laaam 
I may be permitted to pnrehaaa whab>

I lag of the mlncc at tha rato of tM
I ror faU laforaa'rioB apUcadas 
I therf be made to the Bccrataiy M 
J the Department of the Intorior, OV

w. w. ceaT,
^U*Puty Minuter of thaUtariac..

Canadian
PACirit

■>&c.a

I S.S. Princess Patirieni,
I Nanaimo to Vanoonror. dally at f 
j a-m. aad i.u p. «.

I VaneouTor to Nwialmo. dally, at 1»
■ I Am. aad 1.20 p. to.

■pralal Sunday tors 11.10 rotors, ^

S.S. OluurxQer
InS*Ir* *• *Wos Bay mid 0«w ''

Wodaaodsy ssd TMday St l:U
Naaslmo to Vaaeoaror. Thanday
aad Satnrdv at 4:00 p. m. Va^
Murar to Nanaimo Wadsaaday aad 
Zrlday at 2:00 a m.

ItADIES’ SHOES
8L50

$3.85
$2.90

I i Charlca Basala or to thaif

m*. h am f«, p.1,tm aioM I.U In brek,.
^Mfiao.par f.rtadlM,«nd*taoforni«i.v 
Theee are hlghHilasi goods at loes than eoet.

N. BERGERON

I W^toth.CoVu^'ofNiaitaioatofm •

__ asala or to thair

I names aad addreaaaa and fun bar*
I Ueutmw in writing of theta elalwS 
I at^autoof thair aaeoanu andX

I by tbam. All persona Isdabtad to AsIlS—



" fniuiuiiievftnr r f*nuT»A

Telephone Rate
to Vancouver
REDUCED

irraeUve AuguH Ht, 191B, tlia Long Di». .
' .IMoe Tolophono R»U botwoon VanoouvM* 

and Manalmo will bo rwliiood to BO oonU 
for one mlnuto and 2S oonU ooeh oddi- 

tlonnl minute.
.The night rale (between 7 p.m. and B 

ajn.) will be BO oenU for three mlnutee 
and 2B oenU eeoh addlUonal three mlnutee

I.G. TeiemiODii 60-
Limited

XMm IfMrfttM of the powora 
•MUUtd M • OWUlB

' *ai of nw, * LMdlord'e DU- 
ttm WkniM, 1 wUI offor tor aelo 
Md *« Mttoe Itoeder. Aa«ut ttb. 

~ Ilia ioai ef I ti IB tho eftomoon 
« Wrtaui Ouse* OB WallMo ot

Obo Boww pmiBp aad tBBk. 
TvBilMa.
OBokiid nm BBd * qiuatUr 

dlfllB
flwaaloaoMle Jeeka aad a qaaa* 

utr at aatoMMla aeeaaaorlaa. 
tea fcaaMor aafa. ate., ate.

CHAB. J. TRAWFORO. 
natUf IB aad lor tha CoBBtr of.Na-

IWra of aala eaak.

PARCE1« FOR CA^TADIAN

PRI80XKR8 IS GERMASY

Otuwa, Aag. 6— la riaw of 
fact that aareral people atlll ezpraaa 
donbt aa to whether the piiaoaei 
war la Oennaay are reoeirfac the

the ladlea of the prlaoaera of 
eommtttee of the Ottawa Woaieo’a 
Canadlaa Cluh deem It adrlaahle that 
the fotlowlag aaanraaoea that the 
paroela are beiog reoeired ahoatd he 
pahlUhed:

Recently a cahlagram from Mra. 
RlTora Bnlkeley, reeelred hy the cltth

A.O.DAY.
[ ncruRB FBAMiifa
I Ooraer Praat aad Wharf et^

(Up Stalra) P.O. Box U*.

^HnkofHMltt

Jamea W. Oerard had aent tho Cana
dian Red Croaa in London ationg aa-

he had eent to Tlalt the Oerman prl- 
•ona reported poaKIrely that many of 
the prlaonera had reeeWed parceU 
tent them hy frienda la England and

Nerer leare mUk standing In a Ua 
eu. hat empty tt at onoe Into 
erookery reeael.

Oompany

Clearing
Odd
Lines-
Mea'a Straw Hate BBe. 

Men’s straw hata, |1.0* Uaes,

Men's straw hata, W.M Uaea, 
tor.................... .................01.00

Maa’a Shirts $1Haas for BOe 
Wash Tleo. ase Uaea. i for SSc 
Wash nea. SSc linaa > for BOe

Mta's Salts, $18.85 and
$1B4S.

Powers & Do.t1o
Compaxiy

Jhree^^hfylbrc^ 

Xloselinl

Have you ever noted how an audience 
yawns in the face of an uninspired speaker? 
On the other hand, have you noted how an audience 
will lean forward and grasp tho chair arms when 
the speaker reveals enthusiasm?
Enthusiasm is the buoyant expression of truth. To 
impart belief in anything, a man must believe it 
deeply himself. We call such a man an enthusiast.
This applies to the written word also — particularly 
to advertisements. When the manufacturer reafly 
beUeves in his wares, his enthusiasm will almost 
inevitably find expression in Advertising. And cn- 
thusiasm will be contagious-his audience-the 
readers of the newspaper-will, figuratively speaking, 
**lean forward and listen intently.”

To be convincing an advertisement 
must convey an unmistakable
impressitm of enthusiasm. This it
will only do when the article 
advertised has inherent worth.

^ Thus wo have:
— Enthusiasm—Advertising:

Hire ....................................

ftmH Urn tkt mU
mta U tr h

Pr«. AimteBn. Rmw US. Imwud^ BmOMmt. IW-A. i

WOIIK OF ALLIES
ONWESTFRONI

Parte. Abs- 6— Ab official aspi- 
lary of raoMit opmtions onys:

By tho Marno Tlctory tho AUtaa 
Btoppod tho tarasioa aad ralaad tho 
flrrt Oonaaa plan, wb’ieb wao fixrtto 
■batter Praaoo aad turn than agaUut

By the Tlctory of the Y*r. with 
the aid of the aUted armlaa dostag 
tho Uno of defeneoa. It offeetlraly 
prevented the enemy from gettiag a 
- «old la Paa de Calate.

d to Uae i
offeoalre aettena 

from Pebroary to Jaly la Champegao 
the Argoane and the ArtoU It demor- 

3,900.000 aad
captured aa enormons amoont 
material. Wltfaoot allowtag the en
emy an iaataat'a reeplte. It forced the 
Oermair general etaS to ntUlw oa tho 

setern front Naerraa la bameka 
Id arienate.
It would be a aarloua mtetake 

maaaiire oar ettorU hy the groBBd 
conQoered. The

■lag down of Uie German army te 
the reel goat.

We hare attained thte goaTirEn 
been proved that during theae 
montha the enemy hue ■uSered heevy 
lomeA aad taking everything into 
eonrtderatlon he oaa only remove 
from Our front eight per eent of hU 
total effecUv 

The great battlae oa tho weetam 
front were fought In Champegao dur
ing the montha of Fefamary aad 
March; betweca the Meumt and 
MoaMdIe during the month of April, 
and in the Artote dnriag May aad 
June.

la Champagne we have taken the 
lemy’e defence, for a depth of ttom 

two to eeven kllometera (from oaa 
and oae^hlrd to four aad a third 

liloa) which repeated and heavy 
counter attacks have not been able to 
receptnre. Between four and ^ 
Oeramn army eorp. Bare aaftered D. J. Jdnkin’B
the captured ground nearly 3000 
Oerman dead'were counted. We took

canaoB.
Between the Meuae aad the I 

«dle we BOW occupy tha Epargee 
ter. which waa very etrongly fortl- 
fled. There two Bavarlaa dtvlaioni 
haring received ordera to hold out at 

1 ooeu. left heape of bodtaa 
To this great incceM moat be add

ed the euQceee of the Bole do Ally, 
and the Bote Le Fretrm which tha 
Cermaas caU *Bote de U Mort."

»B of aU ealthre, a hundred 
pid flrer. end bomb thrower. feU Iut

Along a front of more than 
mllea, we have advanced from two 
to four kilometer, aad captured the 
Tlllageo of Ablala-St. Naaalre.^^ar- 
ency uad Neuvllle 81. Vaart, traae- 
formed Into fortreeie. by oar adver- 

irle*. who brought up to stem our 
Tlctoriee aizteea veteran dlvlaliDa. 
one company being lodnoed to four 

er.
aetldeo thee-j threo principal 

■ion*, operation, of ka. Importance 
permitted n. to take ■< Toutvent 1.- 
200 meter, of trenche. and at Quea- 

sTlerea 3600 meters.
Tho capture of Vanquole. la tho 

Argonno and Metieral and Hartmaae- 
Weller and the Fetch Valley In Al- 
»ace. conatitnted brUIlant vletoiiee 
for oar troop*. Judging from the do- 
iperate character of tho fighting^ the 
emount of munitions expended ’and 

number of forces engaged those 
engagemenU were veritable hattlee. 
Their preparation and reallutioo re-

88 "BALTIC” I

trenchea U a conUanal battle. The 
tlrat line of lafeatry, only a few

distant from the enemy, enjoy, 
not a .ingle minute of quietude; It U 
inder the constant menace of grea- 

Bdea barsting shrapnel, bomb, and 
thrower.; utd there la oontlm- 

u.l fear of aubterranean mines.
The infantrymen moat remain eon- 

tinoally on the atertr-oocaaionally 
Id the smoke of asphyxiating gasea— 
hold himself ready at every moment 

repulne an atuck. repair fortlOoa- 
ioas. remove obstrnotlon. that, have 

fallen Into tho trenohee. and live 
e continued presence of death.
Such a life demands eontlnnal ao- 

tivtty on the part of the offlceru, calm 
of the men. pa. 

tieoce and bravery at all tlmea.
Tho French army has gained from 

I long rojoura ta tho trenche. mag- 
nlHeent enduranoe; it baa lost noth
ing of It* eagerness and confidence, 

faith In the offensive remains In- 
taet; it* morale la the admlrailolnn- —faff* 
those who command H. This morale 

tho best gauge or final victory by 
which our territory will be liberated 
Europe freed aad peace reatored.

Woman wants work la roomtag 
hoose or hotel la exchange tor i 
and board. No chlldrea. Apply Free 

. BoxN. St I

Uttle Wants vt: 
Advertised "-M'

YoamayiranttobiqrwMM- 
thing at sUlfleprioB.

Yon mmy want to dtinaae of 
some artiele at a Uttle prtoa. 

You nuqr want to hire heliL 
You may want a porifitA 
Yon naay want to rant a 

house.
.Yon may have a house to 

rent
Let the peeide know your 

wenU through

-The-
NuDaimo Free Press

•Wosamw
Ow salee mm ^

Wbm you

vloi».PH0ii^«i

J.H. Good
WAMT AZ>a

wAaxMD-w'ertt ap Sitr W a

Parkxvlte aaSPMTAihwiiriK
daPA WedawSay. BBd FrlAnya |

ralna dae NaaBlme from Pa

From Port Alhenl aad PurkartUa| 
TtMadan. Tharodayn aad •iS} 
dayA at lOtSS.

Free Prwe Mook.
Rates reasonahle by week or 

month. Apply first floor.

McAdie
The Vntetaker 

Alterttl

For Beat

i" V-

Philpott’s Cafe
and Oyster House

Now is the Time to Build
If You Hatw the Honey

NBW FBIOE Lira OF LUMBIB

---------r.:. imu*.

Wladow m>d dodr )amb  ............ -       toM*
From today oa. lumbar la aur alU at HUlten ta solas to ha

M MAO pw M toM. or It. aqul^^t.
Thaaaprtto^.gammayto<.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards

rOB IALB-^ taaa 
tmwm. A»plF”W-y

FOR 8AUS- 
8 «
Toma. AwlyFMa

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Hall

New Yerk-Llverpeol.

Firot Clam |06; Seeoad Claju MO; Ttlri ciaaa MC.3S.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
Amerioan Lina (New York-LiverpotM)

era under Amerioan flag.

S.S.Sxs-."---...
"8t Paal” —

First class fSB, seooad f eB;thlrt»M.
For Mlllnsa aad r
Padfie Asant; or Company OOloa.

ootaw lot, a# to 4

AMAr «. 
MlaMH.

For Sato
FOR a ___________

amr, «m aaD dor halt prtda «« 
«alak wla Asply 481 mUr Kw

* t

dyFMaFMaa’ • |: "2

FOR SAUB— a
lagBoadoam

FOR 8iia . Paw I 
ply Alois mnm

Aietiiiiering
wm F. Norria takas

•ales of an deMrtflMl 
in the oHy cr dMrtek 
Full parttonlan as Is 
teams on appUeattoihr-
WUlFHonris
PrMPnuBlk,llinaM.

Royal lyTlirte
m BssUoa Mnst. -thsM <tt|

It.;; niJ



•miuiumonamr

mmard 
to Believe-

(Aramatta)

!V?r^ eaMn. «.
It

_>ee_ jilt fcih to
lor *rw»-

liens Sofluner
Hats

'Half Price
We are clearing out 

•11 our summer haU at 
half price, while there is 
ret lots of time to ware 
ttem. Panamas, Sailors, 
Soft Straws, Silks, Can- 
Tas, etc., etc.

•trtabm in HmPs Undw^ 
wmr.

Silkettes, ng. fl^o tOo 
Zimmerknit, reg. $i.oo,.................. ..
Zimmerknit, regular 65c,

•Mea^lr leBae & Lneier
OMtOowr Bft. liMutoo. B.C.

Announcement
Effective Aug. 2 1915

Ford Touring Car, $830 f.o.b. Ford, OnL 
Ford Runabout $480 f.o.b. Ford, OnL

W«o# Your Orders Row

Sampson Motor Co.
Front St Ford Dealer*,

'Mast
Be Sold

A fnU ett«Bd«Boe of 8t. PmJ*. I*.
ai«e’ 0«Ud is reqnsstod to e 
»^«ob.h.ld!a 0.0 l«t»« 
room <m Xoadaj >n St Uatia.

TOR 8ALEJ-A fs« drlrma msr. sod 
•eddle. price |so. Appjr “D” 

*’«*• eS-St

mm a iMUdair trip to pise. 
■ tatmst OB the aunUamL

••e PSU^Dro Worka S4S 
•a* fcBfe jw rnn^sd far lU

A^vmfasre tbs post oBse er- 
•7 bear tUs enaiag tor tbe dsaos 
etPrel»t^lma*l^.rfa..

»*. of iwooi at.

Daijel-lhassl Tea
The best that money can buy.

so Cents a Pniin/i
—I tiwiii t astwiiii

Ifa aMfam 1st, •»* ttMtr •utmmWs—aa KB amm 1st, **■ uotr bamsmsfai.

Men and Boys

ffiRW
■seCtbBWsUkCbcdrl

-------i<- 1*S p*B-|
!• bv«p. ABdiK

Mow Gomes Our
SUMMER GLEAN-UP

Ota, rsniar $Oti 
Cloan-up Price .

la sad dravers. aatUBl «i.

jaw apK a fakb^LT^**

Clemi-upPriee... .... 
s^^ffa.v^dtsnm.B.1, ........

aoo
•ofar. aatiat pfak. Um

» #1.0#.

utm
^wwwa'mabmTSr

liiM
I ■■awmt. wiai u [
|TOiriOBTj 

THE

Apowarftil dma od-
•P*»d*f«i*LYWan». 
MdaaiidliarjiliisttB'a 
ML.

^n>rkllRMm.

Cl^-up Price..

.....^

„5« -« u«. ^
®»«-«PPrioo ....... ,-S Sr «- '.i;- •
Cl««-up Pried*...................

....Jf
I •••s * to • yss»;

Clean-opPrioe..................

jAsytY MURPtro
Tto Fit-Betorm Store

flWIOISIIlE
Residence Mr. Hyndman 

48 Milton Street

lomunnencoi
Augint 9th.

Sharp at 2 p. m.

New Home drop head sew
ing lhaohine (new) value 470; 
velvet rug, 9 by 10-6, library 
tebje, cost 435; China cabinet 
funoild solid oak, extension ta
ble, set diners, Wilton rug 9 by 
10-6, leather rocker upholster
ed m leather, large rocker, two 
nice brass beds, wire and felt 

ittresses, bedroom carpets,

ickery, chinaware, tubs

Terms cash, no reserve.

J. H. Good
Auctioneer.

^ ^ Laj«-a«d ^oapB,n-s key holdm-. Owa- 
•r «»U «t Pivo Press omee.

wlU b. a
0UOITHAROI0AP

-^TTHB—

FATRIOIA HOT8L 
On Auguet 14th

M to bs seat to Mr. 
A W«S. box 401. Nsnsimo b*. 
fare tbe iJUi of An«ust. 
HMdlespper. BIU aims sad 
A;^>IUb««. Tboeeaor 
VtbeB win start off the msr

QBott aot to ffisuar* more 
*J>« alim taebes

Bstraaoe fee so osata. stan 
■* 11 o’clock sharp to be fla

Tbere wUl also be a baadi. 
«sp with easu qaolu 0^2
^^.n’poid;;?;
•Jw, S-laeb pins m 
*^J*el*y to atart at S o’clock. 
■»«TUody off tbe Bsi^

•^,*‘®|VVe faoomourl

TOMORROW
IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
To buy a new suit of clothes at a decided 
duetton W.e are putting on sale 63 ineu’s 
suits in fancy worsteds, tweeds and blue 
prices you can’t afford to pass up.

Rag. $13 to d*Q rycT 
$18 Suits for $v7. f O

Beg. $18 to d*i Q F7 
$22 Suits for tPXO. f '
These suits arc no ordinar}’ sale suits that would be 

dear no matter how low the price but they are good 
up-to-the-minute, well Uiilored garments that will 
give you the extreme limitin satisfaction and service. 

fA' Don't HaslUto or DoubL
One glance at our windowful of these suits will con
vince Uie most skeptical.

B-»«uiU at Real

•MIUI
OtothloTfa

hi^.'^lsmTS ig^pjgLiiiM*“ Paisley Dye Works

SpenceKs Week End Bargains
OuUngHateatTBii.

Udies- outing haU to be cleared this week only four
teen m this lot They are Ihecblocked shapes of white 

linen with white corded band, also white pique with 
black patent leather bonds, last month they sold at 41.25 

and 41.50 each; to clear at ........................ ................. .. ... ,s9c

BleuaoaaiOtoEaoh.

^ere is a score of pretty styles to-select from and best 
proper. In the lot are cotton 

Sit ’ 84 to 40.

Mwi*s Balbriggan

i^lnk, blue, black. Fine sateen facings, elasUo ribbed

H»’ ■n-»T*II«0OTI*T»«0

!n T ^'*** double oak tanned

• BOVr WASH SUITS TOOOATeSo.

i" .____

[PAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


